
Medesync EMR
Helping you deliver specialized 
psychiatric care to your patients.

When it comes to EMRs, one solution does not fit all. An intuitive, easy-to-use EMR, 
Medesync is a web-based EMR that’s reliable and easy to use with built-in tools to 
support your psychiatric practice. 

See complete patient charts at a glance.
View a patient’s summary including family history, risk 
factors, lab results, prescriptions and drug interactions 
all in one place. Document new encounters and 
compare previous symptoms in chronological notes 
to monitor a patient’s health evolution.

Improve medication safety and manage 
patient labs.
eFax prescriptions to pharmacies and using 
eRenewal receive and return renewals from your 
EMR. View drug interactions and side effects, identify 
patients due for a lab investigation, track test results 
and see abnormal lab values and previous results.

Use standardized assessments to guide 
patient care.
Use built-in tools for measurement-based care of 
depression, anxiety, ADHD and childhood trauma. 
Support care with embedded external links to 
clinical guidelines in dynamic forms. 

Manage referrals and consult letters.
Customize letter templates adapted for 
psychiatrists. Quickly send and receive referrals, 
and efficiently triage and manage them - right in 
your EMR. Communicate with providers outside 
your clinic and share encrypted patient records 
using MedDialog.

EMR access on the go.
Remotely connect to your EMR from a mobile device with the free TELUS EMR Mobile app. 
Access patient and clinic information, manage labs, document symptoms and more.

https://www.telus.com/en/health/health-professionals/clinics/emr-add-ons/emr-mobile


Bring your EMR to the next level.
Increase your clinic efficiency, integrate powerful EMR add-on tools and engage your 
patients with Medesync. 
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Customize your EMR 

Easily customize your patient 
summary and clinical notes, 
and create your own electronic 
forms. 

Manage lab results easily

Pull lab results directly into 
patient charts for a single view 
of the patient. You can also view 
lab and test information over a 
specified time period.

Connect with patients  

Use the patient portal to securely 
send individual and group 
messages. Allow for online 
pre-visit questionnaires  and 
appointment booking.

Provider-to-provider 
communications

Exchange and store unlimited 
digital and eFax communications 
with other healthcare 
professionals with MedDialog.

Virtual visits

Treat your patients remotely 
with video visits, access health 
information and update patient 
health records simultaneously 
from your EMR with TELUS EMR 
Virtual Visit. 

Electronic prescription 
renewals

Process prescription renewal 
requests from pharmacists 
directly from your EMR, and 
automatically update information 
in both your EMR and the DSQ.

Taking care of your patients is your priority. Supporting you is ours.
By working together, we can improve care delivery across the health continuum.

Turning information into better health outcomes for Canadians.

Interested in Medesync for your clinic? Contact a TELUS Health EMR specialist.

1-877-570-5581  |  telushealth.com/psychiatry 

http://telushealth.com/psychiatry

